Radicular and Intraradicular stud type attachments are connected to a root preparation. The female or male is soldered or cast to the root cap coping. Some stud type attachments such as the Uni-Anchor and the Direct O-Ring are directly cemented into the prepared root without utilizing laboratory procedures. Stud type attachments are also available to screw directly into implants.

Intraradicular stud type attachments fit within the root contour (such as the Logic, Zest, etc.). Advantages of utilizing stud type attachments include easy hygiene maintenance, and an enhanced crown-root ratio because of the low profile of stud type attachments.

**RADICULAR:**
- Allegro OD pg. 97
- Dalla Bona System pg. 94
- Direct ORS (O-Ring System) pg. 101
- Locator pg. 99
- Magnedisc pg. 98
- Mini-Clic pg. 98
- Moser Post pg. 92

**INTRARADICULAR:**
- Logic pg. 102
- ZAAG pg. 103
- Neomagnet pg. 98
- ORS-OD (O-Ring System) pg. 96
- OT Cap pg. 95
- Rothermann pg. 93
- SwissAnchor OD pg. 92
- Uni-Anchor pg. 100
- Zest pg. 104